
94 Points    -      2021 Riddle Vineyard Pinot Noir
Aging in 50% new French oak barrels, the 2021 Riddle Vineyard Pinot Noir from Sojourn Cellars 
boasts a glistening medium ruby core with a light pink rim in the glass. Bright and vibrant on the 
nose with aromas of black cherry, blueberries, dried lime zest, fresh violet flowers, smoked cinnamon, 
and lemony herbs popping from the glass. Tannins are smooth and sweet, while the mouthwatering 
acidity keeps things moving.

94 Points    -     2021 Durell Vineyard Chardonnay
Aged in 40% new French oak barrels, the 2021 Durrell Vineyard Chardonnay from Sojourn presents 
a light to medium lemony core with a watery rim. Grilled lemon, white peach, green Honeydew 
melon, lemony herbs, and white tea aromas jump from the glass. It’s a medium-bodied and structured 
effort that finishes with a honey-coated pear and white mushroom aspect on the mid palate.

94 Points    -     2021 Reuling Vineyard Chardonnay
The 2021 Reuling Chardonnay from Sojourn sees 50% new French oak during aging and undergoes 
75% malolactic fermentation to retain some of the lovely acidity. More fruit forward than its siblings 
- think notes of honey-coated pear, sweet cinnamon spice, grilled lemons, wet earth, and vanilla bean. 
An earthy white mushroom finish completes the wine.

93 Points    -     2021 Reuling Vineyard Pinot Noir
The 2021 Reuling Pinot Noir from Sojourn rests in 50% new French oak barrels and displays a 
glimmering medium ruby and garnet core with a neon purple rim. Blue plums, huckleberries, black 
raspberries, Christmas spices, and toasted vanilla notes spill from the glass. A chewy, lush, and 
interesting Pinot that finishes long with a blue-fruit leather note on the back palate.

93 Points    -     2021 Wohler Vineyard Pinot Noir
Aged in 50% new French oak, the 2021 Wohler Vineyard Pinot Noir from Sojourn comes from vines 
that were replanted in 2006. Medium ruby-purple cored with a blue rim, it boasts fruit-forward notes 
of brandied cherries, pomegranate seeds, dried black cherries, black tea, cola, and forest floor. Ample 
acidity keeps things interesting alongside the medium to full-bodied mouthfeel, silky tannins, and 
lengthy blue fruit and earth-driven finish. 

93 Points    -     2020 Oakville Cabernet Sauvignon
A glimmering dark purple core with a neon pink rim in the glass, the 2020 Oakville Cabernet from 
Sojourn is aged in 75% new French oak barrels. Notes of blackberry, black currant, cassis, tobacco 
leaf, cedary herbs, and toasted vanilla bean are all present and wonderfully combined. Aggressive 
tannins, mouthwatering acidity, and a full-bodied mouthfeel dance off the tongue. It finishes with 
dark fruit and earthy notes.
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92 Points    -      2021 Russian River Valley Pinot Noir
Also aged in 50% new French oak barrels, the 2021 Russian River Valley Pinot Noir from Sojourn 
displays a ruby-plum core with a light purple rim in the glass. The palate starts with boysenberry and 
black cherry tones, alongside notes of cedary herbs and black licorice. Crunchy sweet tannins and 
lemony acidity complete the wine.

91 Points    -     2022 Rosé of Pinot Noir
The 2022 Rosé from Sojourn is fermented and aged in stainless steel tank and showcases a lovely 
medium pink salmon color in the bottle. Made from 100% Pinot Noir, it presents aromas and flavors 
of watermelon, white nectarine, green melon, blanched almonds, white tea, and just a smooch of 
dried herbs that hit the back palate. A graceful and vivacious Rosé.
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